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CARLSON PLEASED AFTER FIRST WEEK 
OF SPRING FOOTBALL
sports state + Big Sky
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA—
After four days of spring football drills, UM Head Football Coach Gene Carlson expressed 
optimism about his c l u b’s future. ’There's still a lot to be done but we are working very 
hard and progressing quite well," Carlson said.
Three days of hard work and a scrimmage on Friday rounded out the first week of spring 
ball-, This week's work schedule will be the same, with practice on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday and concluding with a Friday scrimmage.
"The major portion of the offense has been installed," Carlson said, "and now we need 
to refine it. After the scrimmage, I felt that our offensive execution was less than 
spectacular, but we expected mistakes. I thought there were some good individual efforts 
in the scrimmage. I was particularly pleased with the offensive line blocking and the 
running backs. Defensively, I felt the unit was very aggressive and did very well in gang 
tackling. Since we have only had a week of drills, there is a need for work on individual 
technique and refinement of responsibility for the defense."
Carlson said that at this stage, the defense is ahead of the offense, but t h a t’s 
normal. "Traditionally it takes the offense longer to come around than the defense," 
Carlson said.
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